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drawings contained ' als6 a
represent tioa of the human has 4WALv HERO MAKING SPEECH AT N. Y. CITY HALL UPON ARRIVAL.

FUIX STATUS tJflP DEPLORES

OISTY ACTION

and we must sincerely do every-

thing possible to try to under-
stand one another. Hasty con-

clusions about a people founded
on short acquaintance are some-

times dangerous. We should get
together oftener and talk things
over frankly." i

Oo day she showed an anias--

EOIS
r . rwiiJ i

which God baa ianionu w ,u- -;

dioat bts great virtues of the
human race. But man had cor-

rupted these and the heavenly
hand would exact vengsane. The;
menace was generally Interpreted

the prince that,as a warning to
in his American wanderings he
might not become too "foreign."

Tokugawa is short and stocky,
in stature. His thought, his
speech and his physical move-

ments are or amaxing rapidity.
He-- is in Japan the exponent of.

the 'strenuous Hfe., and In thati
sense recalls a vision of

lie never : met;

i j ing letter of menace received in
ithe mail just before embarking

Prince Tokugawa Says East (for the united states, u con
r y ;r. 1 ,Warden Compton of State

Prison Seeks to Enlight- - '

en General Public.
and West Must Know Each

Other First of All

tained a series an iouii?.nc ui.m-injr- s,

two of them showing ;the
recent assassination of Yastna,
lbs millionaire banker, and ithe

Compton, warden of the ttat pen-
itentiary, has Issued .a statement.

, There, has also been much in-

terest in other quarters, and es-
pecially the Marion County Real-
tors' association, as to wny the
fax industry is not prospering, al-

so as to why the state docs not
issue negotiable vouchers or pay
cash as it did for several years, a:i
flax is delivered. According to
the system for this year, farmers
are given only weight or ware-
house receipts.

"When the final delivery of
flax was- - made by the farmers
this year, we had received from
the 1921 crop 1,791,340 poimds
of flax, at a total cost of f 37,021.-53- ,"

said Warden Compton, who
by virtue of his office, also Is su-
perintendent of the flax industry.

Slump in Market Harts
"When contracts were made

last December between the boara
of control and the flax growers, a
careful estimate of the ftax crop
then on hand, based on prevailing
market prices, paced its value- - at
$75,310. according" to the budget
statement submitted to the legis-
lature by the secretary of the
board of control. Shortly after
these contracts were entered Into,
the flax market slumped and con-

tinued to do so until .the products
in question have depreciated ap- -

.
L. i assassination in ISStt or Mori, ithe

t minister of education, whose
KATO SPEAKS U" alleged that Mori breSUi- -

i tn? the spirit of the west, paaVs. " i w . t i.inAt hv
MARKET SLUMP HURTS

' - .v,
No Appropriation Furnished

deHled the imperial ucestral uoowveu.
President Taft at the White Housetouching :shrine at Momoya.ua bymi-,-- -
in 1910. -

with his walking stick. TheitNaval Man of East Challen-
ges Interest of AH;

Opinions Voiced
For Industry Since Or-

iginal Amount

It kW-f- e fPiS'Since there has been conside-
rable complaint by farmers who
have grown flax the past season.
beeaust the itate could not pay
for the flax ae delivered L. II.

VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. 29.
When tbe weather permitted nu-
merous lectures were given on
board the Kashima Maru. Cap-
tain Numuia. aide to Admiral Ka-t- o,

talked on the world naval
question, and business leaders
discussed rroblems of finance,

i Industry and labor, which the
will investigate in the United

i States and Europe. i

' Admiral Kato gav two talk3
to the passengers. This modest j

j appearing, frail looking man who7.. -
:-

-
: . spoke clearly and decisively, has

challenged the intirest of all.
In the daily life he spoke but lit

Salem Woolen Mill Store News For
This Week

A New Slogan To Think About

The value of a large store in a community is in
accordance with what that store gives and the service
it renders and not in what it takes from the community.

Some Specialties f i 4
A Men's and Boys' Oregon Wool, combed into

Oregon worsted Yarn Sweaters. We have these Sweat-
ers, we bought the Yarn and had them knit under our.,
own specifications. No other store in Oregon has ex-

actly our Sweater, and we sell them for less money."
They are absolutely pure virgin wool. ; f

Men's1 Khaki Pants
'

A $3.50 quality for $2.50. This special quality
at such a low price .is! not a happen so. We planned
for it and accomplished it and our patrons shall reap
the benefit. Heavy Veight fabric and well tailored.

Virgin Wool Flannel Shirts t

As in former years we again prepared with all
sizes of our Virgin Wool Flannel Overshirts. This
shirt must be a good one as we sell from seventy-fiv- e

to one hundred dozen ji year and at higher price than
any other shirt. j i ' l;

tle. . He is a good listener. He
makes important : judgments.
Washington will find him fig-
ure of mastery as ell as mys-
tery, j

Trince Tokugawa might be
called the outstanding popular
figure ot the delegation. He puts
himself out to talk to everybody.
Before landing, when toll that
many newspaier reporters would
probably meet the boat at Vic- -

t
4

t
t

!

i
it.

j toria, he said:

1 rr..

It
n r t i?i l tlGeneral Diaz, Italy's beloved hero of the war, was given a rousing welcome when he arrived in the

United States. After running the gantlet of 20,000 of his countrymen who greeted him when he arrived
at Battery Park, New York city, the warrior was taken to City Hall,, where greater tribute was paid him
by an even larger throng. He is shown standing on the City Hall steps with General Bullard, TJ. S. At
and other dignitaries, while the crowds are giving vent to their feelings in far from silent tones.

ooys rrenca riannei oiuusca- -

can not be bought anywhere at less than $2.50. Our
price, $1.50, ages eight to sixteen. ;

Home Knitting Yarns i ' WWZQ
We carry a largo assortment of Home Knitting

Yarns. These yarns are made of Oregon wool by a
native born son Roy T. Bishop at Sellwood. J Samples

'Thousand t of others have gotten rid of . thvirt
without dieting or exercising, often at the rate of
over a pound a day, ancj without payment until
reduction has taken place. . - . r'

Iimi licensed practising physician and personMlly prcwrllie tlie
treatinrnt fur Catli Indivkiuitl ar. thus rnrtl.Iinp mr to luxisr?

' rrniedies tliat will produce not only a loss of weipM hHnnlessly,
but whk-- will also frUrve you of nil tlir trouMrnotur syinutoms

;of ovcrtoutns such as sKrtness of lirratli. jmlpltHtion. intlipi s--
tWn, rlieuiimtisia. (tout. astluiM, kidney troulilc and various older
affllctionl which often accompany ovcrstoutnt-- .

, My trrAwnt will vellcve thut opressel. tired, slrpy fedin?,
- giving yni renewed energy and vigor, a result of tl Ios of your

superfluous fat. - . ' ;
- You are not required to change in the s!igMet from vnyr
reirular mmkr of living. There is no dieting or exerciiiing. It is
simple, easy and pleasant to take.

- If you sre overyoiit do not postpone but sit down Hjrlit now
and iul f--r. niv ttm trial troatmont "iv plnn wticrrby I

am to Iw paid only after reduction has taken place if you w
desire.

DR. R. NEWIV3AN

proilmatsly 60 per cent of the
above value, according to the urst
effws we have been able to get.

"1 want to talk to all of them."
In addition to collating auto-
graphs, he is a great story teller.
His favorite anecdote revolves
about an American friend, a per-
son who visited Japan some years
ago. It was the American's first
experience with the ricksha. When
the ricksha man had pulled him
to the railroad station to catch
the train for Yokohama, the phy-
sician amazed at the man's en-

durance and speed, examined his
pulse. It was boating fast. .The
doctor turned to the station ag-

ent and asked: "How long do
you think this mart will live"?"
He had heard tht ;the ricksha
pullers died at early ages from
heart disease.

The station agent misunder-
stood. He thought; the doctor
wantad to know how long it
would be before hid train would
start, and answered; "About 15
minutes." j

"The moral of my little story
is plain enough,", went on Prince
TOkuwaga, in his ; precise and
pleasing English. "There is lan

"When, the penitentiary was
will be sent anywhere! on request.faced witli the obligation of ng

and working up of the
1921 crop early last July, cash in
the flax fund was entirelv delet Look out fOr next week's letter.

Some Vacation I

' John Skelion Wnnums. comn-troll- er

of currency, entered his
office one morning recently, ana
after reading his mall sent for his
best stenographer.

"Mr. Smith is not here," re
ported the clerk who answered the
summons. "His father died."

Next morning Smith was again
sent for, with the same result.
Then he was forgotten for nearly
two weeks but finally Williams
again asked for Sitm.

' "He's not here sir," said the

S3 was incurred, and with no
money from which to meet our
obligations,

"We can"only meet these obli-
gations through the sals of pro-
ducts. These must be worked up
at a continual monthly expense of
$650 covering the payroll, "exclus-
ive of miscellaneous expenses
wnTch will approximate $200 addi-
tional. ' i

Time of Payment Uncertain j

"By careful economical man-
agement, we hope to weather the
financial stress and 'meet pay-
ments to the farmers as soon as
possible, but how soon that will

ed, and, as a heroic' measure, we

Woolen Mill Store
licensed Phytician Stat of. New Jfotkmmm

were compelled to drawmpon the
betterment fund for sufficient
money to pay current running ex-
penses from month to' month. --

;Pay Money Not Available
'Not dollar was available to

pay! any. Bhare of the money due
to the farmers under contract for
the 1921 "flax. There will be. no
money available for that purpose
until the present crop is worked

i r;;CPi Bishop, Prop. . - 4,';j
SALEM :: OREGON286 Fifth Avenue Nrew York City clerk, "his father "

8Desk H-63- G
You get Smith on the phone

and ask him if he expects to lay
rff all tha Hmd tlla fathoi la AafiA

guage differently j between the
people of the East and the West

be I cannot, say. All depends up-
on market conditions and the suc-
cess we have in financing current
exoenses. In the meantime thofcef ap Into products and disposed of,

: rTIMmi
who have delivered flax to 'the
prison must wait for their money.
There is no other solution to1 the
problem as far as the prison is
concerned.

"The flax Industry is one mr

several departments which are
conducted at the prison. 1 aw
anxious that every department be
continued at the highest popsilile
"tate of efficiency. It is further
my wish that the flax growers re-

ceive every dollar coming to them 20 And TWENTY-SEVE-N

OTHER BIG PRIZES;
Totaling $510.00 Cash

and at present market prices it is
enUrely problematical as to I how
much will be available when all
Of the product is worked up and
rold. All indications point to the
fact that; sometime within the
next year, market conditions mv
return more nearly to "normal,
iasing oar observations upon crop
reports and general flax situation
throughout the world. But, m
the meantime, we are now com-
pelled toi sell, at low prices, a suf-
ficient amount of the pro.duct
from time to time to continue to
meet current ' expense. Without
so doing, the flax plant would be
compelled completely to disapntin-u- e.

operations and the final dispo-
sition of jthe present crop be post-
poned indefinitely.

Not Fibre Being Sold
? To sell, however, the output of

fiber atj prevailing prices would
compel its disposition at about
one-thir- d, former prices, a return

in,

Iwes01' Ka real chip Low in tears Had bw rice A kings hefe?
'

Sfthe This nhcaeelchalora loeownltnl a i had o ioerrow kaigakhgesa
AZiVW

OOERLHOALLCOEA OLTN INTW0L0W HAR I AAHRWI 0 A ISGNAEHNHA
NOHCUERONOEAR L I NTN IW0LTAR HDLWRC !00A L KNLEHGK INSE
NRNOREALCH IHCL 0WTEARAET1WW HADWOLA IRC A KKNG I ISGENSMIjltKl" NNREALAEROEHriO L0AINNTEA1TE HHLWIRWROAW AAGNSHLKHlU
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tnder the terms of their contracts
and I am bending every effort to
.ii is ena. Governor Olcott several
months ago informed me he
would present the matter to the
next regular legislative assembly
with the recommendation that all
claims, be paid in the event or our
inability to dispose of our prod-
ucts at a satisfactory price. j

"Operation Hand to. Month
"It should be remembered that

no appropriation or working cap-

ital has been furnished by the
state other than the original $40 --

000 of which about $12,000 was
put: into the equipment of the
plant, leaving approximately $28,-00- 0

as working capital to finance
its operations This was expend-
ed several years ago and since
that time the plant has been op-

erating from hand to mouth, with-
out working capital, or further
state appropriation for such cap-
ital.: .

of I not much more than? enough
to (meet! the cost of mannfacture.
The only! exceptions to. the above
are green upholsterv; tow, ot
which there is a limited amount
end a fair demand, this now '

brin-ina-.$-90,

per ton, and formerly
told at Sll 05 and seed norneeded"Let's stay home tonigHt!"

ZB TBM WAT SXB ZS. 1. H. Chalor use (by farmers, wnion is boio
tn the linseed oil works. Conse aaaaW latter ttha firms lima at tha firs Iana la tha ahrhahfetter ta tha aada"irs avj.-OTlr-

am.

Tsmquently j we are selling no 1 fiber
hesb four wholesome words, heard at this t me. Dnt are Beumg grwu

It. tkaratera It W
f4 nay fetter alwit 'AfUr yaai ka--a

vhick yaaj aaa
eadaa.

"Add w
unholstery tow. merely in suui-rt- n

niiantities to finance the asaetlyKiaya tha faar ctooa to (ha Saw a raa waold say
tha total Uat ysaTTrTrto SSnavroll i I An effort will be madem sjras, sadyaar ehsaaXaa ra abaa it

more frequently in the homes that
possess music than in the homes

that do not
. So far as reported nobody has
claimed the honor of starting the
bobbed-hai- r fad.

to sell no fiber nntil the market
is more; nearly on a normal basis;

ada baa tea lattan ta U. lack fetter mra
aamta a aaabar. Tha first tstta ad tha aada

"Tbaa work aat
V

total a;

yaar elaaa this wsyT 1

jTJf rtea.te4 to tha

raprasaau 1. tha siesad latter isinsasals X.
tha third fetter aaaraarata . aa4 aa a. Thaf ? maanrlal History . Told

O Miller. t kis ktml rWkl. Man rW
doear OaTkl WarkfielA QritTm, "I War

H a nciged tout ( Um kiaUt taring
fictnr 6ur la Aincrfea fjr By Mxt sig
K.iac Picture Play." Of cnim Uta
Sriifin ngrj bKint like Xm b U
Crvateat f il tha gnmt Mric Piwdaeara Bm4

tried hia best to persuada DMiller to toll
him U aamM of ia fTat Uxrit Bun. Jitt taauliia him, Osar B. DaMilW rmvtid --

TarkfieM Giiifua tmmr C--cn fimtiiMWtun k BkBiaa mt tiw laor Hwrf
Kara ia had mat ul told kirn that if haW brains eooaca to aJanavar tha aamas tram

taeaa secret omIm Sa dasarvad ta kaaw tkam.It vas Va aiDh ai a paula far Griffta, a it
la aid ha eaUsd to Seatlaad Yard aad affaradIham a thaosaad aa liars if they aaid dia-aa-ar

tha ramaa for fraaa tha faux aaeratadas Ust Ds Miller had rim htm. This
sa sa aasy Job for tha eras Scatlaad Yard
atoeUTa Karea. aad to laaa thaa aa hoar' aaae. They gmw thariffia aad alaa gaa ajaa ahasr aja-a- ai

fat wartia Mt Uair ctoas.

;To- - i understand intelligently
h nrelent flax situation, the fi e iastaad at 10.

Caeh saja, aa yam aaa, Isilnj sa aTtbf fbS ami t t5fe?smIZ i2LL 1 V" P m thananctel ! history - of the plant
should be briefly recounted. A

certified public.accountant was
employed to go into such history
(mm tha time of the plant's in

baTriS SSr r'?ZZ?iJml
win bars Ua - - --itwttmFumwZXt .7aad
aaated by that aaav "tmw

a al kattars. sa U isalslas aas thalectors (baa are inteid la tha --t'iiIii
aack an kstotkatr avialaat aaabara, ssnssdlai to thaeada abas. aUiac tbaas daw, ttoj Vy Uaafraaa haft to right azaaUy aa Itaatoaaa. tha lira totter W tha7srsTama?L

aa ya srfll aaa ss tha Cisa llaalTlf
Tkm m aat

9
stallation to March 31. 1931, tne
date when it was turned over to
the warden of the prison by tha
board of control, as provided by

Maria Btorm. IW waV
aha alia Wt) wifl tha) '---Ti

.
Cheerfulness 1 1

Arc, in fact, a rather real essay on Thrift, are
they not? . . . , .

"
,

A good player piano, "the piano that anybody
can play," will fill your home with music help
to keep the family contented and help
mendously to reduce extravagance.

Make it more fun to be home than anywhere
else! -- v 'v1 V'.

'

Every week is thrift week" in households that
enjoy staying home!

law. Up to tbat time .aii.
fca hAi nald for flax straw, seed TLis Great Contest Is Absolutely FREE of

Expense. Send In Youi Answers To-da- y!
and similar expense to the farm- - wINera. ' The cost of operation oi i"
plant dnring that period had been

and depreciaqon' was
at S5.202.87. Total re

ceipts frpm 'the sale of straw, seed
tw aaadan to Tha " ",J -

These PrizeGaaWtVaa aVaaaaas' Tn1. if" 41 tat

. A sunny outlook on life;
will often win you a place In)

this world where nothing
else will. (

A sour, 'disgruntled, ugly
dispositioned fellow is al-
ways just a lap behind his
fellows in the race for suc-
cess. Brighten up your dis-
position by beginning with
the eyes, the most important
part of any man's makeup.!
Call at our office and letj
our expert optometrist givej
you an examination. It
pays to know that your eyes,
are right.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO. f

204-21- 1 Salem Bank of

Btotosatoa Fabtiahiag Oa, Balass. OrZ
vf Te.t sad bast baLahf bas.es la Oracaa, This

,"!VVt riaas rill ba aardld
famasa aid aaaaraaeaa to yaaad arary athar aaateatoai. rraakiy. it iatattaadad to iatradaea Tha PadTts

Mfaia-ra-T- ba--wSilt6PaaKry anl-r- y

aaacastaa af tha Paetfia NertihweaC Ti.anay aatar aad wto tha bast at prizes wbatharraa art a tabacriber ta aitkar of thsaa pub.
ot aad aMrev.ec yaa ViBMthar ba asked aor expected to takV

Bkacaaaiaa ar apaad a atocte aaaay mt rmZx
e--we- to aanpeta.wJdJLt wVei
i?- - TT7 rra aaaibar af raadlrl

- ' 'Player piant$ from $69$
cDuo-A- rt reproducing pianos from $945

Vuttrohs,$25to$1500

Convenient terms gladly arranged

t t ,
aw to txxs Totrm tainnaxn. 7

fea awry aaa atda af the . .
" Ua Maria Btara'aadT.a aad addnaa (statiar teiaf?? ??J

1st
tnd
Srd
4U
Cth
cm

ICOiX) Cxxh
CTX00 Cavsk

18uC3 CC.
200 Gad

ftird otner proancis uiu
Sll50at.ll and the straw and
seed on! hand at that time had an
estimated Talue-o- f $21,488.81.
ToUl cost of flax, operation and
depreciation: amounted to W
7J5J82 las against total rate ipts
anil products on hand of

shown as of March 81. 1921.
. Ready Cash Negligible

""Consequently we were con-

fronted at the outset of this sea;
son wiih a negligible amount o.
cash' on hand. The growerswere
called together by Governor Olcott
and the aboard of control and the
situaUori franky presented to
them, j Notwithstanding the facts
thus presented at this meeting as
to the financial status of the flax
'"dustrVJ th , erowers continuea

"

with the planting.' "

"By 'the time the Tarmers bad
--.tftrorid'thft straw of their 1921

y read aad baa Ua Urreat eiml.tiaaay a ttk.' tlM AMfeeifie

to Us spper rickt-aaa- d aaraal 11 ra. Jato wrato saythiar bataawaraaa sheet aC aspar. " asa
Thiwa todapaad'sat adcaaaweuaa vbataray wrUKTVaiiJmtUa nito aad Ua SfwmZIL?

aiata wiU taka Ua TtrmlTrZ 2!2
rat ti aaisi, farray. paiato win ba araaaTarlarai
jS-SlHtec-

ir
mt Ua todxea. " h tha) aSaaaaeaai

J asary beaia. We waat osa. as aa
fU. Ji.M Cash
JatV.

ta
Sherman feay & Go.

Filoore-Dun- n Music Store

Commerce Building,
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
, SALEM. OREGON

PSMieatiaaa. Tbarafarm. whaa fi. osab
, M.N

JU. $S.e OaS
bu. ts.ee oaskttk aa u -

Phone 239 for appointment I6t at aa Baafh 7zT

ekaawladca yaar satry to thVaaaW aidr"kl", yaar farban acad yaa waht'e mwmWTf Z,ary Utost iaaaas. Tha. to arda? iaaJrfJ
jaarjratry ta ba tut M UsnmM2

a aaaiat aa U aacryaaf am taat bi. fcv

Tka aaatoat Wfl aasa a
Wr 1 10, 131. hsjaiiisi.l, 'JSl TTJ e-i-.T Zz'zz rV'taaval

tS Its Si

P1U2E3 GUXLlAZTTEEj)Masonic Buildbg
Aeht nf S3?. 021.


